
CITYOFSHOREWOOD COUNCILCHAMBERS
PLANNINGCOMMISSIONMEETING 5755COUNTRYCLUBROAD
TUESDAYSEPTEMBER20, 2022 7:00P.M.  

AGENDA

CALLTOORDER ROLLCALL / (LIAISON) SCHEDULE

MADDY () ______  
EGGENBERGER (SEP) _        _  

HOLKER (OCT) ______  
RIEDEL (NOV) ______  

HUSKINS (DEC) ______  
COUNCIL LIAISON SIAKEL (JAN-JUNE)  ______  

COUNCIL LIAISON GORHAM (JULY-DEC) ______  

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

Aug2, 2022

3. MATTERS FROM THEFLOOR
Thisportionofthemeetingallowsmembersofthepublictheopportunity tobringupitemsthatare

notontheagenda.  Eachspeakerhasamaximumofthreeminutestopresenttheirtopic.  Multiple
speakersmaynotbringupthesamepoints.  Nodecisionswouldbemadeonthetopicatthe
meetingexceptthattheitemmaybereferredtostaffformoreinformationortheCityCouncil.)  

4. PUBLIC HEARINGS
A) Conditional UsePermit foraSpecial Purpose Fence

Applicant:  Richard JeidyandVirginia Ball
Location:   25140 GlenRoad

ndB) Preliminary Plat forHighPointEstates 2 Addition
Applicant:  RoyLecy

ndLocation:   HighPointe Estates2 Addition. Southeasterly extentof
Charleston Circle

5. NEWBUSINESS

6. REPORTS
A) Council Meeting Report
B) DraftNextMeeting Agenda

7. ADJOURNMENT



CITY OF SHOREWOOD COUNCIL CHAMBERS
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 2022 7:00P.M.  

DRAFT MINUTES

CALL TOORDER

Vice-Chair Riedel called themeeting toorderat 7:00 P.M. andexplained thePlanning
Commission iscomprised ofresidents oftheCityofShorewood whoareserving asvolunteers on
theCommission andareappointed bytheCityCouncil. TheCommission’sroleistohelptheCity
Council indetermining zoningandplanning issues. OneoftheCommission’sresponsibilities isto
holdpublichearings andtohelpdevelop thefactual record foranapplication andtomakeanon- 
binding recommendation totheCityCouncil. Therecommendation isadvisory only.  

ROLL CALL

Present: Commissioners Eggenberger, Riedel, Huskins andHolker; Planning Director
Darling; Planning Technician Carlson, CityEngineer Budde, andCouncil Liaison
Gorham

Absent: ChairMaddy

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

Holker moved, Huskins seconded, approving theagenda forAugust 2, 2022, aspresented.  
Roll call vote:  All infavor, motion passed 4/0.   

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

May 3, 2022

Commissioner Huskins noted twominortypographical errors intheminutes onpage9.    

Huskins moved, Holker seconded, approving thePlanning Commission Meeting Minutes
ofMay 3, 2022, asamended. Roll call vote:  All infavor, motion passed 4/0.    

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR - NONE

4. PUBLIC HEARINGS -   

A. PUBLIC HEARING – MAPLE SHORES:  REZONING, PUD,  
CONCEPT/DEVELOPMENT STAGE AND PRELIMINARY PLAT
Applicant: Chamberlain Capital, LLC
Location: 20430 Radisson Road and four adjacent parcels onthesouth
side ofHighway 7

Vice-ChairRiedelgaveanoverview oftheprocedures andrules forpublichearings.   

Planning Director Darling explained thattheapplicant isproposing todevelop theproperty for
sevenhomes inaplanned community withshared maintenance tobecalled ‘MapleShores’.  She
notedthatthissiteiscomprised of5separate parcels locatedbetween Radisson Roadand
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Highway 7ontheeastandnorthsidesofLakeComo.  Shereviewed theelevation andcurrent
conditions oftheproperty.  Shenotedthatthedeveloper isproposing toremove theexisting home
andlower themiddleoftheproperty inordertoconstruct thehomes alonganewprivatestreet
with4ofthehomes backing uptothelakeand3backing uptoanewstormwater pond.  She
stated thattheplanscallforwater tobeextended acrossHighway 7andnotedthatsewer is
available inRadisson Road.  Sheexplained thatthehomes would havethemajority oftheliving
areaonthemainlevelwitheitherawalk-outlevel forthoseonthelakeside oranupper levelon
thestormwater pondside.  Thehomes wouldbeupwards of3,400square feetandfeature extra
deeptwostallgarages.  Sheexplained thattheapplicant hasrequested arezoning fromR-1Ato
PUDaswellasaConcept/Development StageandPreliminary Plat.  Shegaveanoverview of
theitems thattheapplicant isrequesting flexibility onsuchastheability toconstruct two-family
homes, threehomestobeservedbyaprivate street, reduced setback, ability toremove 5,840
cubicyardsofmaterial, andtheabilitytoconstruct amodelhome priortoinstallation ofutilities
andstreetpaving.   Shestated thattheplansaretoconstruct thetownhomes andkeepthe
majority ofthesiteforopenspaceandfortheindividual homeowners tojustownthelandaround
thefoundation oftheunit.  Shereviewed theimpervious surface coverage requirement, the
amountofdirtproposed toberemoved fromthesite, therouteforthetruck traffic, andthe
requirement forafencealongthetopoftheretaining walltoaddress safetyconcerns.  Shegave
abriefoverview oftheproposed conditions thatstaff isrecommending, ifthisisapproved.   She
stated thatthesitehasanumber ofsignificant treesthatwillberemoved aspartofthisproject
and wouldberequired toreplace 28replacement trees, however, theapplicant isproposing to
plant35treeswithanumber ofthembeingalongHighway 7.  Shestated thatstaff feelsthesite
canaccommodate evenmoretreesandwouldalsoprovideagreater visualbarrier forthe
residents, sotheyarerecommending additional plantings.  Staff recommends approval subject to
theconditions listedinthestaffreport.  Shestatedthat theCityhasnotreceived anywritten
comments onthisapplication.  

Vice-ChairRiedelnotedthatthepackethadalsoincluded anengineering report andinformation
fromtheDNR.    

Commissioner Huskins askedabouthowwaterwouldbebrought intothedevelopment and
whether theCounty wouldneedtobeinvolved.    

Planning Director Darling stated thattheCityordinance requires thatanysubdivision with fouror
morehomes proposed hastobeservedbyCitywater.  Shestated thatinthisareaoftheCity
therearetwooptions forCitywater, onewouldbetodirectionally boreunderHighway 7from
mains thatarewithinExcelsior Boulevard andtheotheroptionwouldbetoextendamainfrom
publicwatermainthatisclosetothewater tower.  Shestated thattheapplicant hasproposed the
crossing underHighway 7astheirpreferred approach andwillrequire permits fromMnDot, but
nopermits forthecrossing fromtheCounty.  Sheturned theanswer tothequestion onoperation
questions ontheextension toCityEngineer Budde.   

CityEngineer Budde stated thathebelieves theirplansarefordirectional drilling whichmeans
Highway 7wouldbeundisturbed fromatrafficperspective.  Hestatedthat theCitywillrequire
thattheyhookupwitha ‘wettap’ whichmeans theyareabletomaketheconnection without
having toshutdowntheexisting 12inchmainonthenorthside.    

Commissioner Holkeraskedabout thelocation ofthehomes closest tothisdevelopment.    

Therewasananswer givenfromtheaudience.   
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Commissioner Holkerstated thatshewouldalsoliketoknowabout theindication ononeofthe
mapsabout ‘limitoflandscaped yard’.    

Planning Director Darling suggested thatVice-ChairRiedel repeat thestatements thatweremade
fromtheaudience sincethose comments werenotrecorded.   

Commissioner Holkerstated that theanswer thatwasgiven indicated that thestructure shewas
referencing hadbedrooms onthebackside closest totheboundary oftheproposed development.   

Commissioner Huskins asked about information inthestaffreportabout thecommon areabeing
primarily’ used forshorearea, wetland, wetlandbuffers, stormwater pond, andopenspaces.    

Planning Director Darling statedthattherearenotawhole lotofusesbeyond theconservation
easements, wetland buffers, openspaces, andlawnareas.  Shestated thatitisallwithinanoutlot
andastructure cannotbebuiltonoutlot, whichwouldprohibit having something likeashed.    

Commissioner Holkerstatedthat therewereafewreferences toLot11andaskedforclarification
onwhatthatwasreferring to.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatshebelieved thosereferences were intheproperty owners
narrative.  Shenotedthatlot11isownedbyanadjacent property ownerbutmanyoftheresidents
intheareahaveaprivate easement over theproperty foraccess tothelakeandpassive
shoreland uses.  Shestated thattheeasement isprivateandwhether ornotthenewresidents in
thesubdivision haverights tothelotisoutside theCity’sauthority andtheCitydoesnotget
involved intheinterpretation ofprivate easements, which iswhyitwasnotaddressed inherstaff
report.    

Commissioner Huskins askedaboutLakeComoanditsallowed uses.    

Planning Director Darling statedthatthelotlines, whentheyareshowed asextending intothe
lake, areriparian, whichmeans theDNRhasjurisdiction overeverything below theordinary high
water level forLakeComo.  Shestated thatmeans itisopentouseeventhough thereisnopublic
access tothislake.  Sheexplained thatitwasaveryshallow lakewithmarshland alltheway
around it.  Shestated thatthereisnothing preventing people fromfishingonthelake, butshe
wasnotsureiftherewereevenanyfishinthelake.    

Commissioner Huskins askedifitwouldbeafairstatement tosaythatifthisPUDwascompleted,  
itwouldnotchange thecharacter ofthelake, access tothelake, orchange whatpeoplehave
beenroutinely doing.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatiscorrectandtheonlychange wouldbetheareasthatare
adjacent tothelakethatarewithintheseparcels wouldbeowned incommon.  Shestated thatit
doesmean thattheresidents couldwalkdowntotheshoreland andusethewater, iftherewas
anykindofclearandopenaccess tothewater, forexample foracanoeorkayak.    

Vice-ChairRiedelasked iftherewouldbeanyrestriction onputtingadockintothelake.   

Planning Director Darling stated that theDNRwouldnothavearestriction thatwouldprohibit
anyone fromputting inadock, however theCity’swetland regulations donotallowforartificial
obstructions ofstormwater purposes, sothisisabitcomplicated because oftheextensive
marshland.    
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Commissioner Holkeraskediflooking across thelaketheretaining wallwouldbevisible.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatthelowestportionoftheretaining wallwouldbeabout18
feetabove theordinary highwater levelofthelakebutnoted thatitisfairlyheavily treed inthe
areawhichshould obscure someofthevisibility.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedabout theplans toassigneachhomeacertain amountof
surface theycanuseinthefuture forimpervious surface coverage.    

Planning Director Darling explained thatthiswasbothnowandinthefutureandisbasedonthe
stormwater designandthegoalofnotexceeding the25% allowed.  

Commissioner Eggenberger confirmed thatthefirstperson tobuildcouldnotcomeinanduseof
theentireallotment.    

Planning Director Darling explained thatthiswaswhythereisaportion assigned toeachlotso
onehomeowner couldnotuseuptheimpervious surface allowed foranotherhomeowner.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thatheassumes thattherewouldbealotofwaterbehind the
retaining wallandaskedwhere thewaterwillgo.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatsheanticipates thattheywill tilethewateraround thewall
aspartoftheirstructural designofthewall.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thatthereare68ashtreesonthesite.  Hestatedthathe
understands that thereareplanstohaveanarborist comeinandseewhich onesshouldbe
removed butasked, before thedevelopment begins, whytheywouldn’tjustcomeinandremove
alloftheashtreessotheyarenotevenabletogetashborer.  Hestatedthat inhisminditmay
beeasier togetthemalloutandthemcompensate withadditional trees.  

Planning Director Darling explained thattheCommission couldcertainly propose something to
thateffect.  Shestated thatsomeoftheexisting treesareonprettysteepslopesandgetting the
equipment downtheremaycausemoredamage thanletting thetreedienaturally.  Shestated
thattheyareintheconservation easement area, sotheycanbeallowed tobecome partofthe
naturalenvironment astheydie.  Sheclarified thatitisunlikely thatthetreesonthoseslopes
wouldbeahazard forthenewstructures.  

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thathewasnotimplying thattheycouldbeahazard tothe
structure, butratherapotential hazardofspreading ashborer.  Hestated thattohim, itwould
makemoresense, before thedevelopment evenbegins, tojustgoinandremove thoseashtrees.    

Planning Director Darling stated thattheCommission couldconsider thisasanaddedcondition.   

Vice-ChairRiedelstated thattherewillbelargeareasthatareundisturbed, sotogointo
specifically cutoutashtreesmaynotbethebestwaytomoveforward.    

PaulCameron, Chamberlain Capital, stated thattheideabehind thisdevelopment isaneedthat
heandhiswifepersonally have.  Hestated thattheyarecoming outofabighouse, theirchildren
areincollegesotheydon’tneedthatmuchspace. Hestated thattheywanttoliveinaspacethat
isverycontrolled andhave theirowngarages withsomeextraspaceforthings suchas
motorcycles.  Hestated thatthefullybuiltoutspaces areabout3,500square feetbutthey include
spaces likesunrooms andscreened inporchspaces.  Hestated thatthespaces areintended to
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besingle level livingwithextraspaceeitherupordownstairs forwhencompany comesover.  He
stated thattheyareenvisioning thisasaturnkey typeofproperty wherepeople cangosouthfor
thewinterwithout having toworryaboutanything because theassociation isintended tobefull
maintenance.  Heexplained thattheyhadoriginally planned for9unitsbutafterdiscussing the
futureexpansion ofHighway 7, theyreduced thenumber ofunitsdownto7.  Henotedthatallof
thegutterswillbehelmeted andthewaterwillcomedown thehouseandbackintothestreet
underground andfollowing thestormwater allthewaydowntothecatchbasinsandthenintothe
pond.  Hestated thattheoneexception maybeonthebackside because theyaren’tsurethey
cangetthegutteranglecorrect.    

Vice-ChairRiedelaskedifMr. Cameron wasinagreement with therecommendations suggested
bystaffandgaveexamples ofHOArules.    

Mr.  Cameron stated thattheywereinagreement andassured theCommission that theywereof
themindset that itshouldbeareally clean development.  Henotedthattheyarenotinfavorof
parking onthestreetovernightorhavingathirdvehicleparkedonthedriveway because itdoesn’t
fitinthegarage.  Hestated thattheywillprobably havetohaveexceptions forsituations likea
college kidhomeforthesummer, but suggested thattheymayhaveapermitprocess inthat
situation.    

Vice-ChairRiedelnotedthat thereisnoparking allowed onRadisson Road.  Hestated thathe
suspects therewillbeconcerns raisedabout that, theamountoftraffic, andstressed that there
simplycannoteverbeoverflow trafficonRadisson Road.    

Mr. Cameron stated thatheunderstood andexplained theirhopesforparking situations suchas
apartyorevenandnotedthatheexpects thissituation toariseonlyrarely.    

Commissioner Huskins asked ifhisunderstanding wascorrect thatthiswasaonephaseprocess
andtheywouldbuildwhentheygetacontract.  Heaskedwhattheyexpect thetimeframe would
befromfirstsaletoseventh sale.    

Mr. Cameron stated thatthecustomer forthiswouldbesomeone whoalready livesinthearea
andwould liketodownsize without having toleavethearea.  Hestated thatthebelieve their
primary residents willbeemptynesters whowillbedownsizing andwillhaveequity intheirhomes
sotheydonotthinktheywillneedtobesensitive tothetalkabout recession andhigher interest
rates.  Henotedthattheir intent istoonlybuild themodelhomeifitisneeded, depending onthe
timing.  Hestated thattheexpectation isthattheywillbuildnextspringandbereadytomove
forward withall7units.  Henotedthatwhentheyhadoriginally puttogether theirplan, theyhad
expected tobefurtheralongintheprocess bynow.  Henotedthatheisnotconcerned about any
oftheconditions andexpectations raisedbystaffbecause theyallappear tobeverylogicalbut
reiterated thatmanyofthemmaynotendupbeingrelevant because theymaynotevenhavea
modelandwill justmove right intobuilding theactual products.    

Vice-ChairRiedelopened thePublicHearing at7:56P.M. noting theprocedures usedinaPublic
Hearing.    

PaulCossette, 5570ShoreRoad, stated thathefeelstheCityhasdoneafinejobassessing what
willneedtobedonewiththeassumption thataPUDisapproved.  Hestated thathebelieves their
issueisthattheydonotbelieveaPUDshouldbeapproved because thethingsbeingdoneunder
theguiseofaPUDdonotnecessarily fitwiththezoning thatisthereortheneighborhood
development thewayitisnow.  Hestated thattheimpactofthevariances beingdiscussed do
impact thepeople intheneighborhood andtheatmosphere thatisthere.  Hestated thatifit
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remained under theexisting zoninghedidnotfeeltheywouldhavethose issues.  Hestated that
their first issueiswiththesignificant amountoftrees thatwillberemoved because itisessentially
two-thirdsofthetreesintheareaandtoscrapemostoftheremaining areatoturnitintoaparking
lot.  Hestated thatthosetreesprovide atremendous amountofnoise protection andarevisually
veryimportant andthereplacement treesareverysmall.  Heexplained thathisnext issuewas
related tothecapacityoftheliftstation thatisinplacebecause thiswilladdasignificant amount
ofpeople ontotheliftstation.  Hestated thathisbasement isthelowest thingintheentire area,  
sowhentheliftstationdoesn’twork, whichhashappened, hisbasement floodswithrawsewage,  
whichobviously causes himconcern.  Hestatedthatheisalsoconcerned about thestormwater
run-offandnotedthatthewayitissetupwith thepondisverygoodforstandard rainandstandard
run-off, buttheapplicant admits intheir information thatonceitisovera1inchrainthewaterwill
flowdownthestreetandintoComo andintothepondacross thestreet, which happens tobein
frontofhishouse.  Heexpressed concern about thesizingofthewatermains andasked thatif
thisisapproved andmoves forward under thePUDthattheyaresizedsotheneighborhood could
connect uptoCitywater, whichhethinksthemajority would liketodoifitwereanoption.  He
stated thathefeltthevariances beingaskedforweresignificant andnotedthatthecloser
proximity ofthebuildings meanthatitwillbeamuchmore denseneighborhood whichisnot
allowed underthecurrent zoningand, inhisopinion, isnotappropriate fortheneighborhood.  He
stated thathequestioned howtheneighbor inthenearby housewillbeeffected bythelarge
retaining wallthatisplanned.    

ScottSmith, 6313LochMoorDrive, Minneapolis, stated thathewasanattorney representing
DonnaWattsandBillHitlerwhoarethefeeownersofLot #11.  Hestatedthathewould liketo
discuss this lotinrelation totheprojectandnoted thatheheardPlanning Director Darling’s
comment relative totheeasement issuebutnotedthathewouldvociferously disagree withthe
notion thattheimpacts ofthisproject, ifapproved, uponLot #11andtheeasement holders, are
beyond thepurview oftheCommission.   Hestatedthathefeels theCommission ischarged with
considering theimpacts inavarietyofcircumstances thatthisproject, asproposed, mayhaveon
things likevegetation, trees, taxbase, parking, andtraffic.  Hestated that theimpact thatthis
projectmayhaveontheLot #11easement holders rights, aresomething that theyaskthe
Commission toconsider anddealwith.  Hestated thathisclientsareopposed tothisproposal
andurgetheCommission torecommend denial.  Hestated thatheassumed that theCommission
wasgenerally familiar withthefactthatthereareeasements onmostoftheRadisson InnAddition
properties thatallowthemtouseLot #11forcertain purposes. Hestated thattheproblem isthat
thisproject isbeingmarketed that ithashomeswithaccess toChristmas Lake, however theonly
suchaccess isthrough Lot #11because theseproperties arenotonChristmas Lake.  Hestated
thatthinks thatLot #11becomes animportant partofthepuzzlefortheCommission toconsider
eventhough therehaveonlybeentworeferences toLot #11inthematerials submitted tothem.   
Henoted therewasreallynothing saidthataddresses howthedeveloper willaddress theimpact
ofmulti-familyhousing withseven families ontwolotsandhowitwillburden boththeownersof
Lot #11andtheotherswhoareentitled touseitthrough existing easements.  Hestated that the
lackofdiscussion intheproposal onthisissuefeelsproblematic. Henotedthatheseesthebigger
problem asshoehorning seven families intotwolotsthatwerecreated in1939which isnotallowed
under thesefactsbyMinnesota law.  Hestated thatthe ‘black letter law’ inMinnesota isthatan
easement shallnotbeenlarged bylegalconstruction beyond theobjects originally contemplated
bytheparties.  Hestated thatitraises thequestion ofwhattheintentwaswhentheeasement
wascreated in1939regarding thenumber ofpeoplewhowouldbeentitled toaccessLot #11.   
Hestated thathethinksthattheoriginal intentwasnever formulti-familydwellings ormultiple
families livingonsingle lotstohavefullaccess rights.  Hestated thatthiswaseasement was
originally created, theproperties beingdiscussed wereLots #24and #23andreferenced page14
ofthepacket material submitted bytheapplicant ofRegistered LandSurveyN. 730which is
referenced asLot #23andexplained thatLot #24runstothenorth.  Heexplained thathebelieves
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theoriginal intentofthegrantorofthiseasement wasthattherewouldbetwolotsandtwo
dwellings whichwouldbetheburdenonLot #11.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askediftherewasanyevidence toshowthattheythought those lots
wouldneverbedivided.    

Mr. Smithstatedthatisafairpoint, butheknowsofnoevidence thatindicates thatthelotscould
notbedivided, however theydoknowthatLot #23wasessentially divided into8tractsofland.   
Heexplained thathestillgoesbacktotheoriginal intentofthegrantor from1939because
according toMinnesota lawyoucannot impose theadditional burden ofhaving thosefamilies on
thatlotbeyond whatwasintended atthetimeofthecreation oftheeasement.    

Vice-ChairRiedel statedthattheCitydoesnotgrantprivate easements, adjudicate disputes over
easements, orenforceeasements whichisamatter for thecourts.  Hestated thatsomeofthe
discussion happening hereisdirectedatthewrongaudience andthedisputes overtheeasement
arenotrelevant tothediscussofthezoning criteria thatisbeforetheCommission.  Hestated that
hewouldnotdiscourage discussion orcomments butwanted tomakeitclear thatthediscussion
couldnotbedonetodebate thevalidityorimpactoftheeasements.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thatMr. Smithhasusedtheterm ‘burden’ whichheisinterpreting
asmeaning thenumber ofpeople thatareentering andleaving through Lot #11.  Heaskedhow
manyhomeowners hadthisdeeded easement today.   

Mr. Smithstated thathebelieves thenumber isinthevicinityof20.  

Amanfromtheaudience statedthatthenumber is13.  

Adifferent manstated thatthisnumber wasnotcorrect.    

Mr. Smithsuggested thathegettheexactnumber andsubmit ittotheCitywithinadayortwo.   
Hestated thatthequestion raisedbyCommissioner Huskins isgoodbecause thisispotentially a
precedent setting decision because theremaybeotherproperties intheRadisson InnAddition
thathavethesameeasement rightsandotherdevelopers maywanttocomeandbuildmulti- 
familyunitsaswell.  Hestated thathewoulddisagree withVice-ChairRiedel thatthisdiscussion
isbeyond thepurview ofthePlanning Commission because theyarecharged with considering
thepotential impacts ofthechanging inzoningontheexisting community.  Hereiterated thathe
didnotthinkMinnesota lawallows thedeveloper topyramid7neweasement holdersoutofan
estateontwolotsthatwasclearlynever intended forthispurpose bythegrantor in1939.    

Vice-ChairRiedelnotedthatheagreed withMr. Smith’sfirstpoint, butnothissecond point.  He
explained thathewouldagree that, verybroadly, itiswithin theCommission’spurview toconsider
this issue, buthedisagreed thatitisfortheCommission toconsider thelegalityofthesubdivision
because thatisamatter tobeargued before thecourts.  Hestated thathewouldagreethatitis
within theirpurview toconsider theimpactofthesubdivision, which includes theeasement.  

Mr. Smithstatedthatabout fiveyearsagotherewasapetition thatwasputforward relative tothe
useofthedockatLot #11toexpand thenumber ofboats thatwouldbeallowed totieupthereby
easement holders.  Hestated thatthiswasalegalissueandnoted thattheCouncil gotanopinion
fromthecityattorney, buttheyultimately rejected theapplication because itwasprohibited by
LakeMinnetonka ordinances.   
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Vice-ChairRiedelnotedthathefeelsthereisacritical difference inthissituation because inthe
City’szoningcodethereislanguage thatpertains totheuseofthedocksandthereisnothing in
theCitycodethatpertains toeasements andeasements rightsbecause thatisaState issue.    

Commissioner Eggenberger asked what ‘additional burden’ heandhisclientswereconcerned
about.    

Mr. Smithexplained thatitwouldbethings likeadded traffic, waste, potential fordamage, and
leaving water toysaround.  Hestated thatthetrafficalonemakes theproperty lessmarketable.   
Hestated thatadding7newfamilies wasnotaburden thathisclientscontemplated whenthey
acquired Lot #11in2015.    

Michael Cohen, 20640Radisson Road, statedthathisboundary touches theboundary ofMaple
Shores.  Hestated thathehasbeenasteward oftaking careofLakeComo forthelast35years.   
Hestated thathewould liketoknowexactly thepercentage ofacre, perunit, thatisbeing allowed
onthisPUDbecause heowns3acresrightnextdoor.  Hestated thataccording tothecomment
fromMr. Smith, theCitywillsettheprecedent whichmeanshecoulddothesamethingasis
beingproposed, butnotedthattheneighborhood wasneverdesigned for14twinhomes.  He
stated thattheCitycannot simplydecide toapprove these actions foroneperson andnotfor
another.  HenotedthatMr. Cossette mentioned theliftstationandnotedthatthelowpointofthe
hillhasaliftstation whichdoesnothaveagensetsowhenthepowergoesouttheliftstation fails
because thereisnotgenerator.  Hestatedthat if7newhomesareadded, hethinkstheyneedto
consider thecostofagenerator toliftthesanitary waste fromthoseadditional homes.  He
explained thathehasgoodfeelings about thenewneighbors andthinks theyarewonderful people
butasked theCommission torealize thatiftheyareallowed todevelop, hecanalsodevelop.  He
stated thatiftheydetermine thattheycanaddmoreaccess toLot #11, socanhe. Hestated that
itisunfortunate, buttherehasbeenfraudinthistransaction. Hestated thatthereisatemplate
forthe13families thatwon, atanenormous cost, a10-footeasement and121feetofusage with
adock.  Hestated thatwhenMr. Chamberlain bought theproperty, theverbiage wasinhispacket,  
which istotal fraudbecause hewasnotallowed that.  Hestated thatthreemonths afteritwas
bought, itwasswitched back sohefeelsMr. Chamberlain wasduped onthistransaction.  He
stated thathefeelsitmakesahugedifference onthepricehecansellthesefor, thequality they
canbebuiltwithifthisproperty, which islakeadjacent, cangettothelakeversusnotbeingable
togettothelake.  Hestated thathebelieves thisistheoldesteasement intheStateaswellas
themost litigated easement.  Hestated thathewouldsuggest thatbeforeanything goesforward
thatthelegalteamfromthefeeholderandthebuildergetanadjudication fromthecourtssothey
knowexactly whattheycansell.    

PaulaCallies, 20465 Radisson Road, stated thatherhomeisacross thestreet fromthe
development.  Shestated thatsheagreed thatthiswasthewrongvenueforadiscussion around
Lot #11 andagreed withthesuggestion byMr. Cohenthatthereshouldbesomeother legal
remedy.  Shestated thatshefeelsthearguments madebyMr. Smithwereverycogentbut
reiterated thatshefeelsthisisthewrongvenue.  Shestatedthatsheappreciated thequestioning
byCommissioner Eggenberger andexplained thatshedoesn’treallycareifthereare7more
peoplewhocanwalkdowntothelakebutnotedthat thereisalimitonhowmanyboatscanbe
there, norcantherebeanother dock.  Shestatedthatthisisalong-standing issueandexplained
thatwhenherproperty wassubdivided, theyreceived thebenefit ofthateasement sotheremay
beotherproperties thatcanalsobesubdivided.  Shestated thatthisproposal wouldbeachange
forthempersonally andexplained thatithasbeenanuisance property, sotheyarelooking
forward tohaving itcleaned upandimproved compared towhatiscurrently there.  Shestated
thatshecouldalsosaythatshewishesthatitwouldbeonesingle familyhomeinthislocation,  
butdoubts thatwouldbearealistic expectation.  Shestated thatshewouldbeinfavorofaquality
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development andfeelsthatMr. Cameron hasbeenresponsive inlistening totheneighborhood
thusfar, andhasreduced thedensity, whichshefeelsispositive.  Shenotedthatshedidhave
someconcerns about thesight lines.  Sheexplained thatshefelttheconditions recommended
bystaffappear tobereasonable andtheapplicant hasexpressed willingness tocomply withthem
which isalsopositive.    

Commissioner Huskins askedifMs. Callieswasadvocating thatthematter relating toLot #11be
adjudicated priortoapproval bytheCity.   

Ms. Callies statedthatshedidnotthinktheCityhadanyauthority torequire that.  Shestatedthat
itwouldbegreat ifitcouldberesolved butnotedthat ithasbeengoingonforalongtime.  She
notedthatthereisdifferent easement language fordifferent properties.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thathisunderstanding isthatthis isnotsomething thattheycould
makeasacondition ofapproval andwouldbecome partoftheapplicants’ decision-making
process astowhether ornotitisariskthattheywishtotaketobuildthedevelopment.    

Vice-ChairRiedelaskediftherewereanyresidents present whowanted tospeak about issues
other thanLot #11suchasscreening andtraffic.   

Mr. Cohenstated thatiftheassumption ismadethatall7homes aresolditwouldbringan
additional 14cars.  Hestatedthat thereisanextremely narrow curveonRadisson RoadnearAl
Peterson’shouse that isonlywideenough foronecartopassthrough atatime.  Hestated that
byadding14carsandnothaving thisbeathrough-wayisaconcern.  Hestated thathebelieves
theycanlivewithitaslongasthepeople realize thatthere isaneasierandsaferwayout.  He
expressed concern about theheavyequipment andconstruction trafficandstated thathedidn’t
feeltheyshouldevergothrough thatnarrow portion.    

Vice-ChairRiedel stated thatcurrently there isalotofgreenspaceandthatwillchange with
development.  Hestated thatHighway 7isverynoisyandaskedhowresidents feltabout this
change inscreening.    

Mr. Cohenstated thatthenoiseofHighway 7isbasedontheroadsurface whichhasimproved
over theyearsgreatly.  Hestated thatbecause ofthelargedropinelevation hethinks thenoise
willgooverthisproperty.  Henotedthatonhisproperty whenthetreeslosetheir leaveshecan
seeHighway 7.  Hestated thatMr. Chamberlain didagreat jobwiththeir treeplanning andfeels
thathehascompletely respected hisviewwhichheappreciates.   

DavidDowns, 20465Radisson Road, askedabout thecomments sharedabout theliftstationand
askedifhewascorrect thatthisliftstationwasabout tobereplaced.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thathewasnotawareofthatplan.   

Mr. Downsstated thatheunderstands thattreesarecoming down, buthouses willbegoingup.   
Heexplained thatwhentheybuilt theirhome, noisefromHighway 7wasamajorconcern butit
hasreallybeenanon-issue sohedidnotthinktherewouldbeaverysignificant change with
theseplans.    

Mr. Cossette stated thathethinks thereisalotofconcern about thetreescoming downandthe
potential noiseitmaycreate forcertain residents.  Hesuggested thattherebeanindependent
soundanalysisofwhatthiswillcausewiththeremoval ofthetrees.  Hestated thathethinks that
thehomeswillblocksomeofthenoise, butitmayalsopushnoiseover.    
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Mr. Cohenaskedabout theholding pondinthebackoftheproperty.  Hestated thathis
understanding isthatthedrainfortheholding pondwillbeintoLake Comoandaskedwhat
permits wouldbenecessary inordertoallowthisoverflow.    

Vice-ChairRiedel stated thattheholding pondispartofthestormwater management plan
submitted bytheapplicant tocapture theadditional water fromthenewimpervious surface.  He
stated thatitwasdesigned tocapture andinfiltrate waterbuttheoverflow during significant rain
eventswoulddrain intoLakeComo.   

CityEngineer Budde explained thattheapplicant wouldneedapermit fromtheMinnehaha Creek
Watershed District andiftheyworkwithin theordinary highwater levelofLakeComotheywill
alsoneedapermit fromtheDNR.      

Planning Director Darling suggested thattheCommission maywanttotakeabriefbreak.    

Vice-ChairRiedel recessed themeeting at8:48p.m. andreconvened at8:51p.m.  

Therebeingnoadditional publiccomment, Vice-ChairRiedelclosed thepublichearingat8:51
p.m.  

Mr. Chamberlain stated thatheappreciates thefeedback theyhavegottenandnotedthathehad
spoken withsomeindividuals andtriedtoresolve manyofthese issuesalready.  Hestated that
theirstormwater designmeetstherequirements bytheMinnehaha CreekWatershed District and
hasgonethrough alltheappropriate processes.  Hestated thatregarding thetrees, theyare
required togiveanarborist treesurveyontheproperty andwerenotrequired todothe60feet
fromtheblacktop ofHighway 7totheproperty boundary.  Hestated thattheyareplanning totake
theproperty downevenfurther thanitalready is, sowhatever noise iscoming across thosetrees
andcontinuing outwillcontinue because hecannotputabarrieratthehighway level.  Hestated
thattheytriedtokeeparingoftreesaround theentiredevelopment andcreateasortofenclave
inside.  Hestatedthathefeelsthistypeofhousing istrulyneeded inthearea.  Heunderstands
thatchange canbehardbutfeelsthisisneededandnoted thattheyarenotplanning tobuild
something thatisugly.  Hestated thatheishoping thatthiswillbekindofatimeless, FrankLloyd
Wright typestyle.  Hestatedthattheyaredoingcheap, low-endconstruction.    

Vice-ChairRiedel statedthat thetreeremoval isoneofthemostsignificant aspects ofthis
proposal.  Hestated thatasoneoftheresidents stated, ifthiswerejustanR-1Aparcelwith6
acres, withthewetland buffers theremaybeabletobeoneortwohomes, whichmeans they
most likelywouldhaveremoved farfewer trees.  Hestated thatinexchange forcuttingdowna
lotoftrees, theyareaccepting restrictions aspartofthePUD.  Hestated thathefeelsthatstaff
hasdoneagoodjobofemphasizing theneedforscreening andstrategic planting oftrees.  He
stated thathefeels thattherighttodevelop atahigher density should haveacommensurate
higherburden toprovide screening topreserve thecharacter oftheneighborhood, which currently
hasalotofgreenspace.    

Mr. Chamberlain stated thathetotallyagreed andassured theCommission thattheywereon
boardwiththatidea.  Hestated thathedidn’tthinkmanypeople understood thatthereare5lots,  
withonethatcouldprobably besubdivided again, buttheydonotconform sothereareprocesses
intheCitythatallowthemtodealwithnon-conforming lots.  Hestated thatwouldbe6lotsand
heisasking for7, buttocluster themtogether asguided intheComprehensive Planandmeldit
together intoonepackage thatmakessense.    
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Vice-ChairRiedel stated thatthereare5lotsofrecord.  

Someone fromtheaudience askedtomakeacomment.   

Vice-ChairRiedel reopened thepublichearing at8:59p.m.  

Gregory Hofstede, 20480Radisson Road, askedabout theretaining wallbecause hefeelsthere
aresomeelevation issues inthewaythedrawing iscurrently shown.    

Therebeingnoadditional publiccomment, Vice-chairRiedel closed thepublic hearingat9:00
p.m.  

Mr. Chamberlain explained thatitalmost looks liketherewasaroadthatwascarvedoutinthe
middleoftheproperty.  Hestated thatitishighinthemiddleandthengoesdownonbothsides
soinordertogetabuilding pad, theyhavetoflatten thatareawhichmeans theactualelevations
willdrop.  Hestated thatastheyblendthehillcoming downontothesides, theendsofthe
retaining wallswill justbe1footandwillbeblendedonthesides.    

Vice-ChairRiedelaskedabout thebuilding materials planned fortheretaining wall.    

Mr. Chamberlain stated thattheretaining wallwillbeengineered andwillnotbeboulder wall.   

Vice-ChairRiedelaskedifintherewereanyplansforscreening atthebaseofthewalltokindof
hidethewall.   

Mr. Chamberlain stated thathecannotbecause itisinthewetland buffer.  

Vice-ChairRiedelnotedthatoncethesoilhasbeendisturbed tobuildaretaining wall, hebelieves
theywouldbepermitted toplantshrubs right infrontofit.    

Mr. Chamberlain stated thathebelieves thatwouldbedetermined byMinnehaha Creek
Watershed District, sotheycouldaskiftheycouldputshrubs in.  

Vice-ChairRiedel statedthatheunderstanding isthatyouarenotallowed tocutthingsdownin
abufferzonebutyouareallowed toplant inawetland bufferzone.    

Commissioner Eggenberger noted thatmanytimestheCitywillseetractsoflandthatthe
neighbors don’twantanything tobebuilt there.  Hestated thathewouldagreewiththecomments
madeearlier thattheLot #11issueisnottheCommission’sissue. Hestated thatheisperhapsa
bitmoreconcerned about theliftstationandwatermain issuesandsuggested that itmaybea
goodideatolookmorecloselyatthose issues. Hestated thatoverall hethinks thisisareasonable
planandnotedthathedisagreed withthenotion thatthisproject wouldbeprecedent setting if
thisisallowed.  Hestated thatheplanstorecommend approval withtheconditions as
recommended bystaff.   

Vice-ChairRiedel suggested that theCommission couldaddacondition related totheliftstation.  

Commissioner Huskins stated thatheagreed withCommissioner Eggenberger’sconcerns about
theliftstation.  Hestatedthat, ingeneral, heisfavorable towards theproposal.  Hestated thathe
alsoagreed thattheissuerelated toLot #11wasnottheCommissions issuebutwillbeforthe
applicant.    
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Commissioner Holkerstated thatshewasalsoinfavorofrecommending approval ofthisproposal
andnotedthatsheappreciated thewayithasbeentucked inandthatitisasmaller density
development.    

Commissioner Huskins suggested thatinaddition toacondition aboutstudying theliftstation
situation hethinks therecouldalsobetheopportunity totakealookatthetreesandthesight
lines.    

Vice-ChairRiedel stated thattheissueofLot #11isverycomplex andreiterated hisstatement
thattheCitydoesnotadjudicate, enforce, orpassjudgement oneasements.  Hestated thatthe
issueofthesubdivision andtheeasement thatgoeswithit, isbroadly relevant herehowever there
isreallynothing fortheCommission todiscuss.  HestatedthatthefinalpointmadebyMr.  
Chamberlain wasastrongpoint thattheyown6acres inR-1Athathas 5lotsthatareall
substandard, butifyouownproperty inthisdistrict, youaregenerally allowed tobuildonit.  He
stated thathebelieves thatvariances wouldbeneeded ineverydirection whichwould notbe
desirable.  Hestated thataPUDthatproposes 7homes isacompromise butagreeswith
Commissioner Holker thatthisseemsverywell laidoutinthewaytheyaretucked intothearea.   
Hestated thatitappears thatstaffandtheapplicant haveworked hardtominimize theimpact
andnotedthathealsointends torecommend approval.  Hestated thattherehasbeendiscussion
oftheliftstationandquestioned whether thatshouldbeincluded asacondition orifitcould just
beadirective tostaff.   

CityEngineer Buddestated thattheCity isplanning torehabthatliftstation thisyearwhichmeans
replacing alotofits ‘guts’ andmaking surethatitwillfunction longterm.  Heexplained thatthe
rehabwillnotchange thecapacity oftheliftstation because italready hasadequate capacity for
thisdevelopment. Hestated thathewouldagree thatitisvulnerable withpower outages which is
something hewilldiscuss withPublicWorksbecause thiscouldbeagoodtimetodosomething
about thataspartoftherehabprocess.  Hestated thathewillfollowupandprovideasummary
thatexplains morespecifics oftheliftstationandhowthisdevelopment wouldchange ittomake
sureeveryone understands itclearly.    

Commissioner Huskins askediftheycouldalsogetsomeinformation about theretaining walland
whattypesofscreening wouldbepossible.   

CityEngineer Buddestatedthattheycangetfeedback onthat.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatregarding thewetlandbuffers, thetwojurisdictions, theCity
andtheMinnehaha CreekWatershed District haveadifferent sizedbuffers andarebothapplying
therequired buffers tothisdevelopment.  Shestated thattheCity’sbuffer is35feetforthewetland
buffer itselfandinthatareatheywouldnotallowanyconstruction andtreeremoval wouldbe
limited tojustnoxious weedsanddiseased trees.  Sheexplained thattheMinnehaha Creek
Watershed District requires 40feetforthewetland bufferbuttheydoallowsomeflexible
averaging.  Shenotedthat theDNRhasaskedthattheentiretyoftheMinnehaha Creek
Watershed Districtbeincluded intheconservation easement.  Sheexplained thattypically once
there isaconservation easement youdonotwantanyadditional landscaping andsimplypreserve
thenaturalhabitat thatisthere, buttherearetimeswhentheremaybealotofdeadfall ordiseased
treesthat theareaneedstobere-vegetated toprevent erosionbyusingsome typeofnative
plantings.  Shestated thatadditional treesorshrubs couldbeaddedatthetopendofthewetland
bufferbutwouldnotwanttogetsoclosewiththerootsystems thattheretaining wallmaybe
destabilized.    
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Commissioner Huskins statedthatearlier inthemeeting Commissioner Eggenberger hadmade
astatement abouthis concern regarding theashtrees andaskediftheapplicant hadany
feedback onthat issue.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatafter themeeting shecouldgothrough onthe ‘saved’ trees
anddetermine howmanyofthosewouldbeashtrees.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedwhowasresponsible forremoving theashtreesiftheyare
diseased.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatifthereisdocumented ashboreronprivateproperty, they
wouldhavetoissueorders fortheirremoval.  Sheexplained thatiftheywereinthepublicright- 
of-way, thentheCitywouldberesponsible.  Shestated thattheyknowtheemerald ashborer is
marching thisway, andispresent inthesurrounding communities, however, therehasonlybeen
onedocumented case, todate, intheCity.    

Vice-ChairRiedel reminded attendees thatthePlanning Commission wasjustanadvisory body
andthatthefinaldecision would restwiththeCityCouncil.    

Planning Director Darling agreed andnotedthatthereareafewmoresteps inthereviewand
approval process ifthismoves forward.  Shestated thattheParksCommission willalsoreview
thedevelopment foritsimpact totheparksystem intheCityonAugust16, 2022.  Shestated that
onAugust 22, 2022theCityCouncilwillholdasecond public hearingonthisapplication.  She
stated thatiftheCouncil approves theplans, thenextstepwouldbetosubmitaFinalPUDand
FinalPlatwhichwould takealloftheconditions andincorporate themintotheplansandresubmit
withfinaldetails required.    

Eggenberger moved, Huskins seconded, recommending approval ofthe request for
rezoning from R-1AtoPlanned Unit Development; PUD Concept and Development Plan,  
and Preliminary Plat for ‘Maple Shores’ forproperty located at20430 Radisson Road and
four adjacent unaddressed parcels, subject tothestaff recommendations.   Roll call vote:   
all infavor, motion passed 4/0.  

Commissioner Eggenberger askedstafftolookintotheliftstation issuepriortotheCityCouncil
meeting.    

Vice-ChairRiedelaskedstafftoalsotakealook intotheashborer issueandtheratiooftree
replacement thatmaybenecessary.    

5. NEW BUSINESS

A. Liaisons forCity Council Meetings – August through December

August – Commissioner Riedel
September – Commissioner Eggenberger
October – Commissioner Holker
November – Commissioner Riedel (tentative)  
December – Commissioner Huskins
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6. REPORTS

Council Meeting Report

Council Liaison Gorham reported onmatters considered andactions takenduring theCouncil’s
recentmeetings.   

Draft Next Meeting Agenda

Planning Technician Carlson notedthatthereareafewapplications comingupfor thenext
meeting: anaddition toanon-conforming house; aCUPforaprivacy fence; andaPreliminary
Platforanoutlot thatwillbeconverted intoasingle-family lot.   

7. ADJOURNMENT

Huskins moved, Holker seconded, adjourning thePlanning Commission Meeting of
August 2, 2022, at9:34P.M. Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – all. Motion passed 4/0.  





































MEMORANDUM

Date: September 14, 2022

To: Marie Darling, Planning Director

From: Andrew Budde, PE/MattBauman, PE

Subject: HighPointe EstatesSubdivision/ FinalPlatEngineering Review
CityofShorewood
Project No.: 0C1.123603

Local
Surface Water Management Planand Engineering Standards: 

CivilEngineering Plansdated12/19/2019
Stormwater Management Plandated12/18/2019
Wetland Delineation Report dated 5/23/2022

This review included thedocuments listed aboveprimarily dealing withgrading, modelling and
stormwater management.   

1.Theproposed stormwater management proposed generally meets theCitys Surface Water
Management Planrequirements.  Additional review andcomments willbeprovided during
building permit application. 

a.Note theapplicant willberequired tocomplete astormwater maintenance agreement
forthelong-termcare oftheraingarden facilities. 

b.Theraingarden facilities willneedtobeoutside ofthedrainage andutility
easements. 

2.Anaccess easement should beincluded withthe platforthesouthwestern tipoftheproperty
between thecul-de-sacandthewetland sotheCitycanreach thewetland inthefuture. 
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